Eide Leads Laborites to Primary Victory

On the National Picket Line

Eide Calls Special Meeting for Monday

All members of the General Drivers Union Local 144 are instructed to attend the special membership meeting of the Local at the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

Local 144, in cooperation with the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers of America, the largest labor organization in the country, has decided to strike the transportation industry. All local members are requested to participate.

Local 144, together with the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers of America, the largest labor organization in the country, has decided to strike the transportation industry. All local members are requested to participate.

Dobbs Named to International Post

Kelly Postal Uncommonly Chosen Financial Secretary by Local 144

Takin Nobuo Dohs National Transportation

Lessee Section

To Meet Next Wednesday

The negotiations for the settlement of the strike are expected to be held on Wednesday, January 16, at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

NSP Company Stalls 160 On Construction Work

At the regular membership meeting of the Utility Workers Union Local 144 held on Friday, January 11, the union, after hearing a report on the proposed and unaugmented union contract, voted to accept the contract and to order all local members to work under the terms of the contract.

Four Dayton Men Join Local 977

This week four workers employed in the garage of the Dayton Union Local 977 will be elected as members of the union. The election will be held on Monday, January 14, at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

Yellow Cab Transfer In Up in Washington

About 25 new drivers are needed in the Washington Union Local 976. Additional cover for the current pickets at the Washington Union Terminal is also needed.

Coulson Finks Tacticians to Big Smoke

Mount Saint Mary's University has instructed all the local members to participate in the picketing of the Washington Union Terminal.

Bakery Drivers To Meet May 27 In Dubuque, la.

The Midwest Bakery Drivers Union Local 516 is to meet on May 27 at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

Gas Stations Sign Pact In St. Louis

The Gas Stations Union Local 516 of the American Federation of Labor will meet on May 27 at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

545 Picnic is Arranged For July 9

The Gas Stations Union Local 516 of the American Federation of Labor will meet on July 9 at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

Unions Win Nomination for Mayor, Estimate Board, Two Park Commissioners, Three School Commissioners on the Ballot. Voters still have seven days to vote on the candidates.

The vote on the nominees for the forthcoming election will be held in the usual manner next Tuesday, May 27, at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.

The vote on the nominees for the forthcoming election will be held in the usual manner next Tuesday, May 27, at the offices of the Northwest Organizing committee, 42nd and 6th Street.
Local 664 Men are Eligible for New Sick Leave Plan

All members of City and Stanley Drivers and Helpers Union Local 664 will be interested in the new Accumulative Sick Leave Plan for city employees. The plan, which will become effective April 1 by the city council, under provisions of this plan, all city employees on the permanent payroll will be eligible for paid sick leave starting to accumulate January 1, 1939. Each permanent employee shall receive one (1) day of accumulated sick leave for each 500 days he works with the city or any accumulated sick leave from previous years, all permanent city employees must comply with all terms and conditions of the accumulation of paid sick leave. Members can obtain the sick leave from their branch headquarters in the usual manner.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

ACCUMULATIVE SICK LEAVE REPORT

(On Request for Public Information)

We hereby certify that the above employee has six days of accumulated sick leave for the period from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Name)</th>
<th>(Address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Employee's Signature)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATEMENT OF DEPARTMENT HEAD

Department of Public Service, City of Minneapolis

We hereby certify that the above employee has been in the service of the City of Minneapolis for the period from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Name)</th>
<th>(Address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Employee's Signature)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICIAN'S STATEMENT

Physician's Note

1. Name of patient:
2. Present address:
3. Date of last illness:
4. Present employment:
5. Description of illness:
6. Physician's signature:

STUDENT OF MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLS

Laws of Absence with Pay on Account of Illness Subject to Approval of Civil Service Medical Director

I certify that the above employee has been in the service of the Minneapolis School District for the period from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Name)</th>
<th>(Address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Employee's Signature)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIVIL SERVICE RULES

Section 2. Leave of Absence of Employees

(k) Sick Leave. Employees will be granted a leave of absence with pay for illness for a period of one year, the leave to be taken in the first instance for not more than four days at any one time, and if the illness shall last for a longer period, the leave will be taken in similar intervals of not more than two days each, except in case of emergency, and only with the approval of the Civil Service Commission.

(2) Accumulation of Sick Leave. Employees shall be entitled to accumulation of sick leave provided they have been in the service of the city for at least one year, and shall be entitled to six days of sick leave for each year of service.

(3) Payment of Sick Leave. Employees shall be paid for the days of sick leave accumulated, and shall be entitled to the compensation for the same period of time as is required in the case of other employees.

(4) Medical Reports. All employees seeking payment for sick leave shall be required to furnish a medical report as to the nature and duration of the illness, which shall be submitted to the Civil Service Commission.

CITY COUNCIL ORDINANCE

Appendix A

Ordinance establishing the city council and the city auditor, and prescribing the time and manner for the discharge of such duties, and the time for the election of the city auditor, and the manner of the election of such auditor.

PETERSON'S CHICAGO AVENUE GREENHOUSE

ATTENTION: All customers should see the new location of Peterson's Chicago Avenue Greenhouse at 1040 S. Washington Ave., Minneapolis.

Long Distance Keeps you in touch with

Out-of-town Friends

on birthdays
on engagements
To tell them the news about you
To send good wishes for a special event
For dozens and dozens of occasions
Lowest rates now are in effect all day Sunday as well as every night after 7.

Card of Thanks

Wrote with us to extend our thanks for the very pretty dresses you made for the pageant of sympathy in aid of Mrs. Carol Bradley and family.

With the Dairy Workers Local 471

The Twin City Lumber Company will renew its working agreement with the Dairy Workers Local 471 on May 15, and on May 16, 1939, the members of the Dairy Workers Local 471 will go on strike for a new contract.

Ralph McIlhiney, our first man, has initiated the strike to demand a new contract which will provide for more favorable working conditions and a higher rate of pay.

The company has further indicated that it will not work during the period of the strike, and the members of the Dairy Workers Local 471 will not have the opportunity to work.

The union will continue to fight for a new contract which will provide for a fair and equitable settlement of all grievances.
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On Guard Against the Vandals!

KEEPING STEP WITH 544

By Mickey Dunn

The Sunday CLU meeting on the Federal Building plaza was an occasion for a musical interlude in the movement of the thousands of workers. A band, through diapason of the day, was enjoying the symphony of the sidewalk, performing their deeds of civic duty. The clanging cymbals and drums added to the general noise, the rhythm of the steps of the members, the clapping of their feet, and the cheers of the audience. The Sunday CLU meeting was one of the many events that have transpired during the life of this organization. It is one of the many organizations that have contributed to the civic life of the city.

A street song for our own streets. The Sunday CLU meeting was one of the many events that have transpired during the life of this organization. It is one of the many organizations that have contributed to the civic life of the city.

The committee of the Sunday CLU meeting, under the direction of the main committee, was responsible for the success of the meeting. The committee of the Sunday CLU meeting, under the direction of the main committee, was responsible for the success of the meeting.

COMING EVENTS

In the coming weeks, there will be a series of events planned. These events include a concert, a movie, and a cultural event. The concert will be held on Saturday, May 6th, at 8 PM, at the City Auditorium. The movie will be held on Sunday, May 7th, at 2 PM, at the City Theater. The cultural event will be held on Monday, May 8th, at 7 PM, at the City Hall.

These events are open to the public and are free of charge. The concert and the movie will feature local performers, while the cultural event will feature a renowned speaker.

Thursday, May 11, 1939